
8' ‘Cehsaeepfiue Spoege ‘

r Yout Petsohal Guide
,PIease read, completely and
" carefuIIy before youstart

' WHAT IS COLLATEX? “* _
ColIatexis’ a simpIe, Safe contraceptivecomposed of ti ' '
pure pelymer which {onus the spongeshuctureof

, i I the device, and acommonly usedspen'nicidewhich
sIdey rekases dufii'iguseIn theshape 'ofaflattened

J , baII; ithas a diametergwhen wetofabouttwo inches ,1 f; ' , L
‘ I 3 (55cm). A small Ioop ofwovenmatefiaiismoIdedinto 5

‘ i CoIIatexto aid'inremovaI - _ ‘

_ WHAT DOESCOMTEX I393?
Eikea diaphragm, the Collatex Coni‘mceptise Sporige later than oneday after intercourse.

7' ' 5 Toclean ColIaIex simplywash'in lukewurmwater'7
, Li preventsthemalespermfiomenteringIhe uterus and 1 , _

7 femiizing thefémaleovum , Do not use soap Aftercleansing, Collatex can be rein
CoIIGtexdoes this threeways (1) It covers 1318'Cm ‘ ‘ serted orstbred'in iE package where it willdr‘y uritilyou

whichis the tiny openirig‘totheuterus (2)11! actslikea : < , y m 7066
spengetosoa’k up and trapmaiesp'enn and(3)It _ , ~ 1 p

1‘ ,sIewa re1eases a spermicidewhich stopsthesperm , ' , ' HQWDO YGUUSE CGLLATEX')
CeIIatexcanabsorb many times its weighIinfluid Itis, ,7 ‘ 'C‘ , Leafnirig :0 useCollatexis as easy as Ieamiirighow

infact moteabsorbent than a mensirnaitampon ‘ ‘ i“ , to use a marstrmltampon Butjustlike thefirst time -

1' WHENSHOULD YOUUSECOLLATEX? 3 I
Always during intercauise CbIIatexshouid be inserted

, before intercourse andnot removed untiIat: feast8 '
hows afterihtercourse. ItshouId fiat however;be Ieftin

* once yourperiod starts, fer menstruaIfluicIcan cause
‘ odorinthespongemtikesubstance ' ' _ ,

SHOULD COLLATEXBE REMOVED

' BETWEEN EERIODS? 8*

shouId beregularly removedfor cleansing;Itshould,
however,BELEFTINPLACEATLEASTSHOURS

' AFTERINTERCOURSE sincesperm can stay alive 7'
‘ "and activein the vaginafor Several hburs’ i ,. ‘

fQIlawinginsh'ucti‘ons wilIexpiain the correet use of
, ,, Colla’tex andshouldanswermostofyourquestions
about this new,butold birth control method(UseOf

‘ absorbent vegirialtampanswas firstrecordedin (m ' -
‘ Egyptianpapyms around1550 B. C.) Since the efiec-
iiueriesseffingcontraceptive method dependson

“‘1Ci
__,:
'1
‘3
1i
:i

_ desaibed Improperor iiteguiar use CanreSuItm preg-

/ instfuetieiis exaetIy.

-_ ‘ The bestway to startis bybecoming thoroughly fumiIi'ar
‘ withyourownanatomy. To do this let’sfirstlocate ’

, yourcervix. Shirtby spreading the opening ofthevagina
‘ I g withyour thumbandforefmger

Foryou tofeel compietelyfresh andfeminine Collatex: ‘1' I

Toprevent odorcaused by natxmzlchemicals'in males , , , ,
semen, CoIIaiexshouIdberemoved and washedno ,V ,

’ ' wishtomsert it againDo notdeuchewith Collatex ‘ 7 ‘ '

you used a tampon, itmayreauire aIitiie practice The ' V ' , ,

proper use,itis essential that Collatex be used exactiy as I

nancy.Pletisebe sure to te‘II yeurphysician orclinic stafi ‘1
ofany. instances when yeti thinkyou did notfoIiQwthe 7'

HOW DOES COLLATEX WORK?
.3 ‘ 'Now let’s examine Collatex Removeitfrom the mots _
'I _ Itiireprodf package; fee! the softness. This spongeJike

property protecis you by absorbing the sperm and by ;
: canfonniiig ta the size and shape bf your vagina, thus

eliminatinggaps through whichsperm can pass to enter
7’ _:the uterus CoIIatexis ready for insertionwhen it is

‘ dah‘ip and soft Should it dry "
euthy being exposed tothe air,

«‘wiII shrink to about OnehdIf"
its nonnaldamp sizeIf this

' happens, SimpIy wet 7 ‘ '
:CoIIatex with bike warm
watér andhandsqueeze
the excess water from '

,i ‘7 ColIatex until it is just ,
.y ‘ damp NOTE: thefoamy suds which will appear when ‘

g: 9 you squeeze Collgtex are normal and due to the ' , *
spennicide Continued use ofCOIIdtéXand repeated

1, washingswwiIIeventually retrieve this spemiiade, , _
“ , 1 7, flierefore, each CbIIatex sporige shouId be usedfor om‘y

*' 'f onemonth and then discarded.
' ' Nowthatyouknew about Collatex'suniqUe features
‘andyour own unator'iriyzyou’reready tobegin. Thekey
toproper insertionis to relaxand takeyour time If

I Iyou’re nervous or hunted; the muscles at the opening at

* ’thevaginaterid to contract and makeinsertion
' ‘ unnecessaiily difficuIt
: Nowmm 2b opposite sideofbooklet anti followthe »
easystep—bystep instructions ,

HGWDO ISTAR]?

‘ Now with the thirdfinger bf the opposite hand reach
' ' into thevaginal canaI untiI youfind a inghtiybulbous i ' .

protrusionmtheupper vagina It wiIIfeel a IittIe Iike the I
. _ endofyour nose andwiII befirmer than yourvagina?

7‘ math Thisisyourcervix. Whenin' positien, Collatex
' " , wiIIcompiéteiycoverthissmall enhance to the uterus.



NOW YQIUAREREADYTO USE CQLEATEX

, , STEP 1‘ ,
1 Remove CoIIatexfrom itspackage [fitZSdampIahd

, softitis{easy toinsert.Ifit has deed out, moisten1t1n ,
Iukewarm water andsqueeze excess waterfrom 7

' Collatex until it151Listdamp.' _,

STE?2 ,
Grasp CoIIatexbetweentwo fingerswith the Iremoual
looptowards thepalmofyour harIId

STE?3
> Now siton toiIetseat with legsapa1t,0rplaee one foot
on ItoiIIIet or Ichair or Iie on yourback with knees bent I

Iandapart. .whicheuerseems most 111111mearidIcom»
fortabIe‘ foryou ' , - ~

= 1 STEP4
With yourOtherhandspread the vaIginaIIopening

ETE? 5

movaI loopgoes in last, and slide CoIIIatex'in as far as
possible using one ofyourfingers ,

STE?6

and thatyou can fed the removalloop

‘ ‘ IT IS IN PLACE?
Womendiscover that they do notfed CoIIatex ataII.

exerciseand perform anynormal atfivityincomplete
comfort, unauIare ofits presence ‘

- f ’~ saw Do YOU REMOVECOLLATEX“ I
Find the removal Ioop aridsimply puII CoIIatexout

ficor , _
Ifyou find it(1156:1111 Ioreach the loop withyour

the paginaientrance; _

Place the sponge into yourvagina, making Sure the re— L ‘ I I I , ,

'Q “Whenisthe best time to Clean Collatex?”

Testforproperplacement by using yourfinger to make ,7
sure that the cervix is completeiy covered by ICoIIatex , ~

E0111 suouw COLLATEXEEEEWHEN, :1 : ' .

Whenproperly placed, you can walk 51131121211, swim, VI

gentIyandsiowiy foIIowing the direction of the vagihalII _I I‘ II

I I finger,it helps to contractand13thIdofim withyour ab? 3’
dominaI muscles IAs CoIIatexpassesdown the vagina : ; , I
it slimsitséIftoI eIosin passby theconstricting muscies at J

'EEEQUENE QUEEEOESEEOM I I

FEES?1111‘sUSERS

,Manywomen havefoundit cIonuenient to wash
iCoIIatexas partoftheirhygiene routine.While sit—I

' tingcrossIegged'm thetub orstanding‘m a squatted;
‘ position in the shower,youcan remove CoIIatex, I I
wash 11111 theIukewanh waterand reinseit Besure I

I not tousesoap. I‘IQTE:3 to4rinses are encugh

IQI‘Haw oIrIrt mustlbe to start usingCaIIatex?”
éAny girlwhocan use a menstrualtampon easilyand

without discomforItIcdauSe Coiletex Ifinsertzon i ,
provestobe repeatedlydfiicuit youshould conSuIt
yourphysiciah " _, ‘

I Isuds wiIIappear even though thesponge is dead '

Q “Can COIIatexI

Q.“ShouIdIIusea contraceptiveIjeIIy or cIream with
‘ CoIIaItIex?”
« No Coflatex has anéfie'woé spermicide includedin I" I

1 Ithe sponge mateIriaI. This spemiicide, the same type
' , used‘in common contraceptwejeIIieIs andIfoams ,

, releases slowly inthevagina and‘is therefore auaiI-I
(able to stop the sperm withoutany prepatationsor ' 7 *
radditiOnal drugs required

I - Q, “Sometimesmy vaginaifeeIIsdry after irisértirigI
CoIIatex. WhatShould! d0?”

I ' I , - Since Collatéxis highly absorbent it can absorb some ,
' :ofthe IubricatingI vaginaIIfluids which are secreted

* :duringintercowse Thus,you may wish to use a
' vaginal Iubn‘cant'justpriorto intercourseThis may be
purchased withoutpresc‘ripfion atyo‘urlocal

, ,_ it pharmacy .
IQ. “Canmy mime;-fee! CoIIatexIdunngmtercourse?’

I Collam‘is madesoftanHpliabIejust Iikeyou

' pleasure. Some wearers of CoIIatex, however
I I , have reported a “fitiIness’kensafioh with deeppene»

, i tration. Butthis15 notunusual becauseCoIImOc-
II cupiés some ofthespaceintheupper vagina '

get lost 0?drop out?”
, 'Itwilldoneither The cemicei openingIjrorInI the
vaginatotheutems'1sIfartooIsmaIIfor CoIIatexIto
enter And itcan ’t- dropoutbecausethecomatofing

II ' ‘ musclesattheHag? ‘81} opening hoIdI it‘111place unit?
I _ youguide itout:with youi'fingers orbygentiy puIIing

1 IWhen property positioned,60111112,: cannotbefeltby I
eitherpartnerand wiIII'in noway interfere with sexuaI ,

' , onthefethovaiioop. some users have, however, 5
reported CoIIatex moving down to the vaginal

' , opening afterstraining dunng a bowelmovement
Shouldthis happen SimpIy remove Collatexcom-
IpIeter and reinsert

NOTE: Ifyouhave any questions, contact thech’nic or
physician from whomyou obtained this CoIIatex contra—
I‘Ceptiue. Ifyou notice any im‘tatioii soreness, or d's— ' '

, {charge111your vagina whiie using Collatex stop using
' and notify the cIinicIor yourphysmzan immediately. L“

I} - iMPORTANT: Collatex hasnotyet beenIproven to
' be ah effectiije birth control product How it

4 compares with other contraceptivemethods'is now ,
' beingdetermined by worldwide teSting‘m many

countries by women like yourself Until the results of
I thistestingbecome available (dufing 1978), the risk

- ajpregnahcy while using C'oIIatex mustbe consid-
I ' ered tobe unknown Any delayin yourmenstrual

I period may be anearIy sign ofpregnancy Should
I ‘ thisoccur, by alI means see yourphysman orthe

clinic as soonas possible after your missed period

Voz’nauerlabonfloneslncIIBCNIewIportCenter Drive,-
, NewportIBea'di CA9266II), (714)640-9393 ' ‘
PnzmdeSA ©1977





7, WHATIS FQLLATEX9
ColfateicIS a simple, safe cqmaceptive composed ofa

,pure polymer which fannsthe sponge sfi‘Hctureof
the device; and acommonly used spenm’cide wifich
sléwfy releases durin’guse. In the shape ofa flattened ' < i ‘
bah? it has a diameter whenwet Diabeut two inches , " ”

' (55cm) A smnil loop of woven mate‘fiqfis molded into ‘
:Coilatex to m’d':11 remove}. ‘

_, WHAT DOES COLLATEXSO?
Like a diaphragm, the Collatex Confi'acepbve Sponge
"prevents themale spermfiom entering the uterusand
feriilizing thefemale ovum. ,_ _

_ Collatex does this three ways; {1}Itcovers the:cemix, , ,
whichIs the tiny opening to the uterus (2} It actsiikea '
sponge tosoe’kup and imp malespamand {3)It _- '
slawly reIeGSes a spermicide which stops thesperm. _

_ Celiafie}; ear; absorbmany fime’s itsweight"in fluid. It'IS , '
infactmoreabsorbent than amenstmaf mmpon " '

?EHENSHOULD YOS UESCOLLATEX? f
Always duringintercourse Collafiex shouid beinserted g ,
before intercowse andnot remwed unfit at least8 ' ’
hams after ihtercourse. It shoufdnot howeverbe leftin '
once yourperiod s’farls, fez menstruaffluid can cause ’ " "
Oderm the spongeJike substance



SHGULDCOLLATEX BEREMOVED

BETWEEN ?ERIODS? "
Foryou tofeei compfetely freshandfemmme Collatex
should beregularly removedfor cleansing, £tshould, '
however, BELEFTINPLACEATLEASTSHOURS
AFTERNERCOURSE, sincesperm canstay alive '-

7' and activein the vaginafor several hours i _.
Toprevent odor caused by naturalchemicals in male >
semen, Collatexshouldbe removed and washed no
later than one day after intercourse -

To clean Collatex, simply washm lukewarm water ,
Do not use soap. After cleansing, Collatex can be rein-
serted or storedIn its package where it will dryuntil you
wishto insert it again Do not douchewith Collatex
inplace ,

HOW DC YCU USE COLLATEX?
Leaming to use Collatex'Is as easy as learning how
to use a menstrual tampon; Butjust like the first time
ypu used atampon it.may require a Iitfie practice The
following inswcfiOns will explain the carted use of
Collatex andshould answer mostofyour questions
about this new, but old, birth central method (Use of
absorbent vaginaltampons was first recordedm an
Egyptian papyrus amend 1550BC.) Since the efiec-
tiveness ofany contraceptiue method dependson
proper use, itis essential that Collatex be used exactly as
desaibed. Improper or irregular use canresultm preg-
nancy. Please be sure to tell yourphysician orclinic staff
ofany. instances when you thinkyou did notfoitow the _
instincts’ohs exactty. , , -



, ' 'HGWDOI‘START? - - ~
Thebestwayto start15 bybecoming thoroughly miliar

*withyourown anatomy.Tod this, Ietsfirstlocate
, yourceniix.Startby spreadi gthe opening oftheriva3iha
J withyourthumb 3ndforefinger

~ Nowwith the thirdfingerof the ppposite hand reach
, intothe vagmaicanal until youfinda slighfiy bulbous
, protmsien1ntheuppervagina Itwiiifeei a Iittie iik'e the_ ?
' endofyaur nose andwiZIbefinnerthanyourvagina!

7‘ wais This15 yourcervix Whenmpos‘ihbn, Collatex
' writcempbéteiycqverthissmallentrance to the uterus



HOW DOES CQLIATEXWORK? V .
'Now let’s examine Collatex Remove itfmm the mois-
filu’reproof package; feel the softnessThis spongeJike-
propedy prowcts you by absorbing the sperm aridby
veonfOrming to the size and shape ofyour vagina, thus
eliminating gaps through whichspermcan pass toenter

, the ufierus Coilatex is ready for insertion whenit is ‘
damp dnd soft. Shouldit dry ‘
out bybefing exposed tothe air, ,

'it will shrink toabout one—half
its normaldamp size If this
happens, simply we: 7 7
iCoHatex with Iuke warm ‘-
water and handsqueeze
the excess water from

; Collatex until it is just
damp. NOTE: thefoamy suds which will appear when

1 yOu squeezeCOIIafexare normal and due to the ' '
, spermicide Continued use ofCollatex and repedtéd
washings wilt eventually remove this spannicide; '

' therefore,each0011anspongeshould be usedforonly
onemonthand then discarded. ,
Nowthatyou know about Collatexs unique feqtures

\andyour own anatdmy, you re ready tobegin The key
' to proper insertionis to relax and takeyour time If

‘you’renervous or hurried the musclésat the opening of

’the Hag:nafiefld to continue! and make insertion
_ ‘unnecessafilydifiicult

’ Now tum to opposite- side ofbooklet andfollow the ,

” easystep—buster: znstructtons » ,



NOWYOUAREEEADYTOUSE COLLA'I‘EX

, SIE? 1* ,
Remove CoIIatexfrom itspackage If itIS damp and
Softitwréady:0 Insert. Ifit hés dfied out moistenIt'm
Iukewmm water and sQuejeze excess waterfrom 1

IfCoIIatexuntzIzttswstdamp ' v , ~

7 , , I STE?2 , , ,
: ,7 Grasp CoIIateXbetweentuio fingers with the removaI

looptowards the paImofyour hand

, , ' 4 STE? 3 , ,
' ‘ Now siton tailet seat withlegs apart or pIace onefact
ontoiIet or chair or Iie on your back with kneesbent
and apart. whzcheverseenm mast naturaIandcom-

fortabIefor.ypu

, " STEP4
Withyour other handspread the vaginaIopening



4 STEP 5 , _ ,
("'PIaCe thesponge into your vagina, making sure the re- , ,
mom: loop goes in last, and slide Collatexm asfaras , '

i possibIe usingone ofyourfingers

- . , STEP 5 _,
Testforproperplacement by using yourfinger to make 4
sure that the cervix is completely covered byCoIIatex '

' and thatyoucan feel the removaI loop

HOW SHOULDCGLATEX FEEL WHEN
L * , 7 ITISINPLACE7’ '7

_ Women discover that they do notfeel CoIIatex at aII ,
_ Whenproperly pIaCed yOu canwalk sit,stand,sw1'm,
exercise and perform any normal activity inComplete '
Comfort, unaware of1ts presence

,7 ’ HOW DO YOU HEMGVE COLLATEX9
Fndthe removal Ioop and simplypuII Collatex out 7
genfly and sIowa foIIowmg the direction of the vaginal V

, float , , '
' Ifyou find itdifi‘iCuIt toreachthe Ioopwith your

9 finger it heIpsto contract andpush down withyour ab- ,
domfnaImuscIes As Collatex passes Jown the vagina, -
it Slims iiseIf taeasin pass by theconstricting muscles at - '
the vaginaIentrance- 1 7 7 _ ,



FREQUENT QUESTEGNS FRGM

, , ' HRS?TIME USERS ‘
7 Q “WhenIs the best time to clean CoHatex?’'

Many women havefound it convenient towash
’ 7 'Collatex as partoftheirhygiene routine While sit— g ,

ting cross“leggedm thetub orstandingmwaesquatted ‘
‘ p‘osiiiOn in the shower, you Can remove Collatex, 7 _ ,_

, Wash itin the lukewarm materand retnsert; Be sure
, snot to usesoap.NOE3 to 4rinses are enough ‘
suds willappear even though the spongeis clean

L Q; ‘How old mustlbeto stun" using Cofiatex?” ,V _,
" _ Anygirlwho can use amenstrual tamIJoi'i easilyand :

without discomfortcan use COIIatex.If,insertion , ,
provest9 be repeatedly dificult, you shoufd consult , ‘3
yourphysmrcm ‘ - '



Q “Should I use a contraceptive jelly or cream with
' Collatex?”
No Collatex has an effective spermicide included'1n ’
the sponge material. This spermicide, the same type
usedm common contraceptivejellies andfoams, ,
releases slowlym thevagina and1s therefore avail-
;able to stop the spermwithout any preparations or
radditiOnal drugs required _

Q. “Someiimes my vaginafeels dry after inserting
COllatex. Whatshould I do?”

, Since Collatéx'is highly absorbent it can absorb some
ofthe lubricatingvaginalfluids whichare secreted
dufingintercourse. Thus, ,you may wish to use a
vaginal lubricantjustpriorto intercourse. This may be
purchased withoutpresqipfion atyourlocal
pharmacy. . *

Q. ‘ “Can my partnerfeel Collatex duringintercourse?"
Collatex'is made softand pliable just likeyou , ’
When properly positioned, Collatex cannotbe felt by
eitherpartner and will11: no may interfere with sexual
pleasure. Some wearers of Collatex, however, '
have reporteda ‘jfizllness”sensation with deeppene-
tration. But this13 nbt unusUal because Collatex 0c: ,
cupies some Ofthe space in the upper vagina

Q, “Can Collatexget lost or drép out?” ,,
‘ It will doneither The cervical Openingfrom the

_ vagina to the uterus!3fartoosmallfor Collatex to
enter. And it can’t drop cutbecausethe consbicimg
muscles attire vaginalopening hold i:m place until
you gwde itoutwithyourfingers or by gently pulling



on the removal Ioop. Some users have, however;
reported Collatex moving down to the vaginal

_ , opening after straining during a home! movement
I Should this happen simpIy remove Collatexcom- ,
pIeter and reinsert.

NOTE: Ifyou have any questions, contact the cIinic or
physidanfrom whom you obtained this CoIIatex contra-
'cepiiue. Ifyou notice any irritation, soreness or dis—
chargem your vagina while using Collatex, stop using
and riotify theclinic or yourphysxczan immediately. 9

IMPORTANT: COIIatek has not yet been‘proven to
be an effective birth control product. How it
compares with other contraceptivemethodsIS now
being determined by worldwide testingm many
couni‘n'es by women like yourself. Until the results of
this testing becomeiavailable {during 1978), the risk
ofpregnahéy while using Collatex must be cousid-
ered to be unknown Any delay'in your menstrual

, period may be an earIy sign ofpregnancy. Should
.7 this occur by (1” means see yourphysician or the

clinic, as soon as possible after your missed pen'od
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